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and act ini His power, to, have the witiiess

« 1That ail wo do je riglit,
According to GodI'.i Nvill and word,

Wofl Pleasing in Hlie eighit."

That is to wal'k wortity of God unto ail
plCU3tflg.

And yct again, we say that if lis teach-
ingr concerning the witness of the Spiit
does not iinclude ail these things, tiien iv)
provision is made for their obtaiunmeit.
Taike, for exaniple, the promise of Christ,
IlYe shall receive powecr alter that the
Holy Ghiost is corne." Nowv, if this pro-
mise is vecessarily f ulfilled to every onie
who receives the witniess of the Spirit tu
heart purity, then anlythitng said or doit(
on their part irnplying its absence, is dis-
honoriing to Christ the giver of it. But
what a common experienice it is for Christ-
lans to state positiveiy that they have the
witness to hieart pur ity, but consciously
Iack the power of the Holy Ghiost ini thieir
work. And this anomaly does not awakzci
remnjrk as if it were a contradiction of
ternis. We alluded to anl inicideit, ini our
former writing, which, iluý,trates this.
During the camip-meeting, held at Wesley
Park, by Bro. McDoinald, a brother min-
ister had preached a strongr scriptural
sermon on the Baptism of the l{oly Ghiost,
and at its conclusion asked ail wvho liad
received tMs gift to stand up, when niost,
if not ail, piafessors of the blessing, of'
purity stood to th.eir feet. Imrnediately
Bro. McDonald took charge of the iineet-
ing, anid asked all tthose who had stood
up as witnessixig to the baptisin of ti'
Spirit, but who wvou1d likze to have a
clearer, more positive kniowledge of this
as a present blessingc to stanid up again,
whereupon most of the friends again arose,
to thieir Ièet. Tieil Bro. McDonald told
them that this last act on their part wvas
proof that they hiad not received the bap-
tism of the Holy Ghiost.

We ailude to this incident acgain to
showv that, in the opiniion of Brû. McDon-
aid, the witness to heart purity did not
necessarily iinlde witness to the posses-
sion of the baptismn of the !Joly Gijost.

And this incident is but one of very
many vie have witnessed, ail going to, show
that the witness of the Spirit to jsanctifi-
cation, which iDr. Steele champions, does
not include Ilpower after the lIoly Gliost
lias corne " as a necessary part of it.

Now theiî, wo nliaintain tl)at to a-"'k one
who lins obtained the %vitniess of the Spirit
to heart purity, but wvho lias niot received
thiis Holy Ghiost power, to corne to the
altar as a seeker ot it, is, -.ccoriugitç ta, this

tcinbut solenin niockcery; for haviing
received the witness of the Spirit to the
blessingç of a dleau hieart, they could not
flirtber di.qcriininiate betlcent the opera-
tiotis of the l-oly Spirit atid their owni
thouglitsq. If, theni, they should, witnesî
to hiaving, received the baptismn of the
IIoly Ghost, tlhtir wvittess cotuld tiot bo
accepted as at ail sirnilar to their former
wvitness to heart purity, seeinig iu this
latter case it could be nothing( more than.
the outcome of a tlîinkitng procesq.

Thiis conclusion i u-sie a legitimate
one lrom the teachinîrs we are criticisiig,
for if we are told that, in this case con-
sidered the chiild of God may have the wit-
ness of the Spirit to the additional bless-
ing received, thon these teachings as a
creed fall to, the ground, for then nio pro-
mise of Christ cau ho lef L ot-ail niay be
witnessed to by the Spirit lu their recep-
tion by individual souls.

We empliasize this conclusion as inevi-
table. If a Christiaii, wvho has received
the witness of the Spirit to heart Èlurity,.
may, as a distinct experienice, have the
witness of the Spirit to the baptistn of the
floly Ghost, theni he may have the witness
of the Spirit to the fulfilinent of any or
ail of the promises of Christ, ini ail their
fulniess, as they touph his life; so th'4t
the chuld of God, ini any difficult pass iwi
temporal matters, wlhere lie consciously
lacks wisdom to direct his afl'airs, may
ask of God and have the wîsness of
the Spirit that his prayer is answered
liberally..

Such aire some of the confùsingt results
wvhich followv a departure froin Sü'riptural
precedents. Ho'v ail such difficulties are

avoded whien apostolic teachingy is care-
fuily folloved. To Peter, clearly, ivas
given the enunciation of the truth of the
present dispensation, wvhichi truth lie gave
to the world in its due order on the day
of Peîîtecost, Il Repent and. be baptized
every one of you in the name of Jesus-
Christ unto the remi!ýsion of your sins,
and ye shall receive the gift of the Holy
Gliost'" Iu perfect harmony with this
teaching was, Paul's dealiug with 1the
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